
ST( Library Dedication Will Be Held 
Thi rd New Building Added In Past Six 

Today; 
Years 

Annual Homecoming 
Set for November 2 

Organization Budget 
Requests Are Slashed 

The Wicom ico County Chapter Requests Exceed the 
wi ll be hosts for the day at SGA Funds by $905.32 
STC's annual Homecoming on 
Kovem ber 2, 1957. 

Registration wi ll begin at 2 :00 
P.i\L in the main corridor of the 
Administra tion Building. At this 
ame time, the Alumni vs. Va r-

On September 24 the Executive 
Board of the SGA held its first 
meeting. At this meeting Ken
neth Gerlach, treasurer, reported 
a budget of $5, 701.68 against to
tal requests from the various or
ganizations of $6,607.00. Thi s 
necessita ted cutt ing the submit-

si ty soccer game will be played. 
Tea wil l be served in the College 
social room at 2 :30. Throughout 
the afternoon , t he n ew library 

ted budgets of member organi
zaticns. All budgets were cut 

and scien ce wing will be open with the except ion of t he Ever
for inspection to the Al umni. 

A business meeting is schedul
ed fo1· 4 :30, during which time 
there will be e lection of officers 
and vot ing on a revision of the 
constitution. 

Dinner w ill be served in the 
College dining room at 6 :00 P .M., 
and the Stude nt Government As
so: iation will sponsor a dance rn 
the gymnasi um at 8:30 in honor 
of the Alumni. 

g reen. 
After much consideration the 

funds were a ll ocated as fo llows: 
Chorus S 16.73 
Evergreen 2,300.00 
Student NEA (FTA) 164.15 
Holly Leaf 1,340.00 
Men's Dormitory 45.00 
Photography Club 147.00 
Social Committee 1,335.00 
Women's Day Ass'n 14.40 

(Conti nued on P age ,1 ) 

Holly~ Leaf 

Governor Theodor R. McKeldin Will Deliver F ormal 
Address ; The New Librar y Will Be Open to Visitors 

The new Jibra1·y building of 
the college is to be fo rmally 
dedicated th is af ternoon a t 1 :45 
P .M. Governor Theodore R. Mc
Kelclin wi ll dedi a te the edifice in 

incli a tes the rate of r ecent STC 
xpansion. In 1951 the M n's 

Dormitory was clecli a tecl follow
ed by the ampus Elementary 
S hool in 1955. A new science 

a formal address to students, fac- wing has b en hous d in the old 
ulty members, and guests. The demonstration s hool wing just 
exercises a re to be held iJ1 the this fa ll and a stud nt nt r 

G<1v. Theodore R . MeKehll.n 
STC auditorium. 

Boasting modern facilit ies and 
clecOl·, the two-s tory briclc build 
ing will be presented to the col
lege by Mr. J ames J. O'Donnell, 
Director of the State Department 
of Public Improvements. 

wil l be onstrn t d in the old li
bra1·y during 1957-1958. 

Dr. Wilbur Devilbiss, pr sic! nt 
of the tatc Te h rs Col
lege, wi ll introduc th p la t (orm 
g uests, Mr. J am s J. O'Donn · ll , 
Dire tor of the State D partment 
of P ublic Improvemen ts, who will 
pr s nt the li bra1·y; Mr. J rom • 
Frampton, Jr., Vice-pt· sident oC 
the State Board of Trus tees, 
who will a c pt th e building; Mr. 

orge . R hoclcriclc of Midcll -
town, member of the ta t Board 
of Truste s; Mr. Henry Haus
dorff, President of th e Stud nt 

ov rnment Association, who will 
express appre ciation on b half of 
th s tudents; Dr. Earl T. Willi s, 
Dean of Ins truction, who will ex
pl' ss appreciation on behalf of 
the facu lty; and Dr. Thomas G. 
Pul l n, Jr., State ·uperintenclent 
of Schools, who will pres nt the 
govemor. Rcvet·end I arold P. 
Spedd n, a sophomor s tud nt, 

Vol. 17- No. 2 The third new building to be 
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will give th e invocati on and the 

b nediction. 
(Conti nu cl on Pag 1 ) 

-

- "EW CA.MP LIBR A.RY w ill seat 250 persons. A two-s Cory 
bri ck buildi ng, it is being forma!Jy pre ented to t he College 
today at dedication ceremonies to be h Id in t l1e a uditorium 
at 1 :45 P .M. IC was erected at a cost of $398,750 includi ng 
equipment . 

LIBRARY HOURS 
8:15-4:30 

Monday through Friday 

9:00-12:00 · 
Saturday morning 

7:00-9:00 
E venings-Monday 
through Thursday 

New Campus Library 
Will Seat 250 Persons 

The first day of library service 
for t he new library at STC was 
October 14, 1957. A T-shaped 
building, it is rather conventional 
in s tyle so as to conform to the 
other campus buildings. There is 
a sea ting capacity for 250 per
sons. Since workability of a li
brary is of u tmost importance, 

(Conti nued on P age 6) 

New Constitution 
for Women's Dorm 
Is Near Completion 

For the past two years the 
Women's Dorm Association has 
been for.mulating plans for a new 
cons titution fo r their organiza
tion. In a recent <lorm meeti ng, 
appointment<;; to th e newly form
ed constitution committee were 
announced, consisting of two wo
men from each class. They are: 
Freshm en: Peg Bell and Jea n 
Gladd n; Sophomores : Lou Lam
ben and Helen Mae Ellis; Jun
iors: Linda Magalis a nd Carole 
Kirkwood; Seniors: Ruth Neilson 
and Lou Pritchard. H eading the 
committee are the offi cers, Norma 
P. Culver, president; Delores 
Gardener, vice-president; and Joan 
Cowan, secretary-treasurer . The 
committee plans to meet one hour 
daily s tarting October 14th and 
continuing until the completion of 
the new constitution. 

Recently a copy of the consti
tution now in operation was -di s
tributed among the dormitory 
women plus a copy of revisions 
a lready in opera tion and suggest-

(Continued on P age 3) 

Science Department 
Housed in Renovated 
Campus School Wing 

Probably the most historic 
section of our college is that de
partment which served as the 
campus el mentary school from 
1925 to the time the present 
campus school was opened in 
1954. Thi.s summer the entire 
wing was renovated a nd convert
ed into a much-needed science de
partment, so that it is at once 
the oldest and the n ewest section 
of the main building. 

All classrooms in the depart
ment have completely new fur
ni shings, tile floors , and fluores 
cen t lighting. The modern light 
green walls and woodwork add 
much to the a tmosphere of fr esh
n ess. The science instructors' 
modernized offices are conveni· 
ently located near to their class
rooms. 

The n ew biology la boratory and 
lectur e room, located inside the 
front entrance, have a greater 
seating capacity than the old one. 
The tables make i t possible fo r 
every s t udent t o si t f acing the 

(Con tinued on P age 4) 
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Editorially Speaking 
Autumn is a most beautiful and colorful time of the 

year. Nature seems to have conspired with God in produ~
ing such color, shape and beauty as is evident all over this 
United States. 

Most colleges and universities have chosen this season 
as a backdrop for one of the oldest traditions on thi:, 
American campus-Homecoming. Graduates return to re
new old acquaintances and to form new friendships. Stu
dents, faculty and alumni coming together for business 
meetings, sports events and social affairs develop a feel
ing of "oneness" and of pride in their school. Warm au
tumn afternoons and brisk evenings help create an atmos
phere of friendliness and contentment. 

STC, too, has an annual homecoming. But somehow it 
doesn't bring with it the connotations implied by such a 
tradition. What is wrong? 

A closer relationship between the alumni and the stu
dents and faculty needs to be established. This can only be 
done through cooperation by all concerned. It means more 
frequent opportunities for establishing such a relationship. 
It means planning by all to provide such opportunities. 

A fuller, deeper understanding of the true meaning of 
Homecoming is needed on our campus. With this under
standing would come appreciation and then perhaps the 
proper emphasis could be given to the occasion. 

Whose r esponsibility is it? It belongs to each and every 
member of the college. STC is growing. Help it grow in tra
dition. Nature has generously supplied the stage; we must 
produce t he play. 

[Excerpts from an edi torial in The Ba.loo, September 27, 
1957, student newspaper of the University of Baltimore, 
Baltimore, Maryland. ] 

The condition of the student lounge on the basement 
m nt floor of Charles Hall has become a serious problem to 
those concerned with the upkeep of the building. Students 
hav been guilty of leaving the lounge in a deplorable con
dition ach day· Trash left on the floors and tables, and 
stamping out used cigarettes on the floor have been the 
worst offenses. . . . 

Looking at this problem realistically we find that many 
of the abuses of the lounge can be prevented. . . . One 
piece of trash on the floor is unsightly. Hundreds of pieces 
of trash on the tables and floors is a mess, a disgusting 
m ss. If you walked into the lounge after 2 o'clock last 
semester you would know what we mean. Tables and chairs 
are scattered around the floor. Trash is everywhere. Cigar
ette butts are all over the room. The place looks as if a 
cyclone had struck it. 

· . . If this lounge is not kept in satisfactory condition 
this semester, the privilege of using it will be taken away 
from the students and the lounge will be converted into 
store rooms. 

The problem is before us. We have only to correct it. 
The Student Activities has pledged itself to help keep the 
lounge clean. This can be done only with your help . ... In 
the m.eantime we reite~a~e '!11at the . l~mnge must be kept 
clean m the future. If it 1sn t the pr1v1lege of using it will 
be taken away from the students. Remember-it is your 
lounge, keep it clean and keep it." 

LIBRARY STAFF-Left to right are Mrs. Constance Siclonund, 
Miss May Truit't, and Mrs. Grace Chaires. Absent when the 
photograph was taken were Miss Gladys Lewis and Mrs. Nettie 
Bentley. 

Cheerful Service Characterizes Library Sta.ff 
By JANET HART 

A good librarian is as essen
tial to a well-run library as are 
good ·books. The duty of the li
brarian is to guide people in their 
quest for a deeper knowledge 
through books. Here, at State 
Teachers College, we have such 
librarians under Mrs. Grace S. 
Chaires, who has been associat
ed with our library since 1937. 
Her staff includes: 

Mrs. Nettie C. Bentley, As
sistant Librarian; Miss May H. 
Truitt, Assistant Librarian; 
Miss Gladys Lewis, Library As
sistant; Mrs. Constance Sick
mund, Assistant Librarian. 

When asked if she regretted 
leaving the old library located in 
the main building, Mrs. Chaires 
had this to say: "It was like 
leaving a home where you've 
spent many happy years. We will 
miss the fee ling of closeness to 
the faculty and students, but the 
new library will be of even 
greater value to the college as a 

whole. It is interesting to wat 
the students as they enter f 
the first time. There is first 
look of surprise and then, plea: 
ure. The lightness and brigh: 
ness of the library seems reflecte 
in the students• faces. We ho 
this will be a gathering cente 
and will not fail in it's usefU: 
ness . This is a library for th 
faculty a nd students; if it is an 
less than that, it is a fail ure." 

Miss Lewis, who may boast o 
being on the staff fo r the Ionge., 
number of years, was herself, 
g r aduate of this college. Upo 
her graduation in 1933, she !>< 
ga n her fa ithful and useful terr. 
in our library. 

More recent members of th 
s taff are Miss Truitt, who cam 
in 1952; Mrs. Bentley, who cam 
in 1955; a nd Mrs. Sickmund, wh 
is beginning her firs t year 11rjtl 

us. 
There needs to be little sa: 

(Continued on Page 4) 
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If we, the students at STC, continue in our present 
path such action as the above will prove to be the only 
solution to the condition of the snack bar here at the 
c?l.lege. It is the responsibility of each student as a mature 
~1tizen of ~he college to help insure that such an ultimatum 
is not debvered to us. There is no excuse for such dis
order and uncleanliness as is evident in the Student Activ
ity Center. Don't make it necessary to keep repeatina that 

Sports · · · · · · ... . . . Carole Kirkwood .Maria Simmons Wayne SrniC T . , , I.o: 
yp1sts · · · .. .. . .. . .. .. .. . Norma Culver, Maryanna Lake, Mary .

1 

01G1 " t" . . "k b worn-ou express10n- eep your snack bar clean." 

Lambden Wanda Parks June sm, 
Staff Advisor ....... . . . ..... .. ... . '. . . . . . . . . . . Mrs.' A. L. Flemi;~ 
Reporters: Nancy Atkinson, James Broumel Barbara Caine, Lolli~ 

Campbell, Gene Carstens, Theim~ Hackert, Janet Har. 
Joan Hayman, Carolyn Higgins, Louise Holbrook, Lu 
Holloway, Janice Hubbard, Connie Mears, Kay Murr1! 
Lou Pritchard, Michaele Shortall, Joann Snyder, J 
Weise, Mary Wright 
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First STC Library 
Was Founded in 1925 

New Program Adopted 
By Sophanes Players 

"We want to introduce a dif
ferent type of play at STC,'' 
lated president Julia Craford, 

summing up the Sophanes Play
ers' plans for the year. Barren of 
props, the stage atmosphere will 
be created by background music 
a nd unusual lighting devices. 

Elected October 3, the new 
president's co-workers include: 

The North Wing of the Admin
istration Building of the State 
Teachers College in Salisbury has 
been, since the founding of the 
said College in 1925, the library. 
In 1925 Mi!:is Do!'Othy Doerr be
came the firs t librarian. She was 
fo llowed by Miss 'Miriam Kutz in 
1927. The fo llowing is a quotation 
from the "Evergreen- 1927'' cov
ering the progress of the library Dean Powell, vice-president; Car- 1 
during that period : olyn Bloodsworth, secretary; and 

"The State Normal School Li- Victor Davis, treasurer. 
brary is a li ving organism. That =============;i 
means that it is a li ve a nd gl'ow
ing. While it may not be so large 
as some libraries of older and 
larger colleges it is growing fast. 
There is no dead wood in the li
brary; every book is up-to-date, 
useful and necessary. Besides the 
reference books, many new books 
have been added recently in fic
tion and juvenile reading." 

By 1929, five thousand vol

HiGH SCHOOL SENIOR 
DAYS 

NOV. 13, 14 ancl 15 

SGA Admits New 
Member to Board 

A OIEN E LA H,OOl\'l i!n tho 
new science wing. l\falone a ml 
\ -V illlams of a lisbury wcr th 
archi tects for th wing a nu J. 
Rola.ml Da hi II, tho builder. T h • 
total cost of th 
$97,730. 

Movement of Books 

Page Three 

Letters to the Editor 
Th Holly l, al w I om s any 

and all lctterJ writt n by stu-

fr 111 Pag 1) 
cl monstration is 

a ll n essa ry fa-

Ti1 physi s labol'atory and 
hemis try la b ralo1·y at' equip

p d with tables of a fout'-unil 
type. Ad quat s torag means 
the quipment an l suppli s a l-
1· a,cly on ha nd may b us cl mor 
efficiently. Fol'm l'ly, th quip
m nt used in ommon by b th d -
pa rtm nts had Lo b Ith 1· pu1·
cbas d in dupli at or transport cl 
from on nd of the building lo 

umes had been amassed, making on October 1, at the second 
the collection of professional sta- meeting of the Student Govern
ture. ment Association, the Science 

To the New Library 
Completed Smoothly 

On Wednesday, October 9, 1957, lhe othel'. N w ommon-s torg 
faciliti s mak quipm nt 1· adi ly 
available to · ith 1· department. 
Each la b! in th labora tories 
anci the clemonstl'ation cl s ic in 

the coll ege closed for the annual 
Mal'yland State Teachers Associa
tion Meetings. When classes re
sumed on Monday, the 11lh of 

the lecture room are furnished 

In September, 1929, Mrs. Lucy Club applied for admission to the 
Bennett became the librarian, SGA Board. A constitution and 
taking Miss Kutz's place. Miss budget were subm itted to the or
Bennett remained in that capac- ganization and turned over to 
ity until September, 1937, when the Executive Board for review. 
she was given a full -time in- The Executive Board, after 
structorship in the literature de- studying this constitution and 
partment. budget advised the board at the 

October, the new cam pus li brary 
with compi· ssed a ir. Th re is was ready fo r use. 

The move had been plan ned by also a g neratoi· lo supply 110-
President Devilbiss, the library volt dit· c t ui·r· nt lo each stu
staff and the maintenance men .so dent table and to lh demonstra
as to avoid in onvenience a nd tion table. Recently-install ed 
confusion during regula r sched- hemical hoods have aboli shed the 
uled classes. To fac ili tate the ac- problem oC the obnoxious odors 

In order to fu lfill the require- meeting of October 15 to accept 
, ment for acreditation fifteen thou- the Science Cl ub as a member. 
sand volumes and a full-time The vote was unanimous in favor 
trained libra rian were needed. At of admitting the club. 
this time, Mrs. Grace Strickland The election of officers, as dic-
Chaires was then employed. tated by the constitution, estab-

In 1936 the school became an li!~hed Sam Brannock as presi
accredited college. The college, dent, Kenneth Gerlach as vice
with the library as an integral president, Thelma Hackert as 
pa1t, is now acredited by both secretary and Linda Sellman as 
the "American Association of treasurer. 
Colleges for Teacher Education" 
and the "Middle State Associa
tion of Colleges and Secondary 
Schools." 

Because the library outgrew its 
quarters, planning started in On Saturday, October 26th, the 
1949 for a new building. Afte r varsity fi eld hockey team _ played 
three appropriations made by the their first game of the 19:,7 sea
legisJature and sufficient funds son . Meeting otre Dame. College 

' · h STC la s1es were 

Varsity Hockey Scores on 
Notre Dame College 

given, the building progressed. of Baltunore, t e s f 
2 1 · t r·ous to the tun e o a -The new library opened October vie O 1 

14, 1957. At the present time the sc~~\he first half of the game D:
bank collection is approximate1y lores Gardner, right inner, drovi: in 

twenty-seven thousand. the fi rst point for the girls, puttmg 
Special features of the present them ahead of the Baltimo~·e team 

library are reference material, at the end of this firs t period, l-O. 
I f t · Mary current periodicals bound period- In the second half, e wmg, d t 

icals, curriculum ' material and Evelyn Doepp, came f?rtwar t .0 

' ush in the other porn · 0 ie 
,raryland books. These are ar- DP , 

1 
goal was made dur-

ranged in · 1 a1·eas to facili - ame s on Y 
t specia ing thi s period. 
ate their use. The STC backfield exhibited fine 

work and skill through_out the 

The Tax Foundation estimates 
that new spending appropria
tions were $6.1 billion under the 
President's budget request. It at
tributes this to "strong grass
roots economy demand" and 
urges more of the same. 

game. They kept the opposmg tear 
scoreless in the first half an.d a -
lowed only the one goal to slip by 

them. C d 
Following the game ST ~erve 

hot chocolate and doughnuts m t~e 
Snack Bar for both teams_. This 
made it possible for the girls of 

tual moving, approximately fif
teen racks were built by the col
lege maintenance men. These 
racks were th e fee t Jong, en
abling the movers to cal'ry a ll 
the books on a single shelf a nd 
transpol't them lo the new li
bl'ary in the same ordet'. The 
racks containing the books were 
placed in the school truck and 

produced in ch mi al experiments. 
The lecture room is used by th 

physl s , hem is lry, a nd physical 
science classes. H re, the well
equipped demonstration table Is 
a parli ula 1· ass t. It means more 
demonslrntion worlc Is possible 
becausa of the gas, water, and 
ai1· 1·eadily avai lable, and because 
oC the convenient working space. 

moved over. 
So as not 

Still incompl le is the dark 
to interfere with room wh ich will be used jointly 

the normal school functioning ac
tivities, the bulk of the moving 
was accompli shed between the 
9th and the 12th of October when 
classes were closed for teachers' 
meetings. Some of the things 
wh ich were not normally need
ed by the students were moved 
as early as the 3rd and 1th of 
October. 

Mrs. Chaires is d eeply grateful 
to all who participated for the 
willingness a nd enthusiasm shown 
throughout the entire project. 
The whole move went off smooth
ly with the exception of a broken 
finger incurred by Mr. Jones, one 
of the maintenance men. 

both teams to meet each other and 
talk over the game. This establi sh
m nt of friendly relationships be
tween colleges is one of the aims 
of the gir,s' intercollegiate sports 
program. 

by the science d pa l'tment and 

the Photography Club. It i s 

equipped with a table including 

hot a nd cold water, electricity, 
and storage space. When more 
urgent needs for teachi ng facil

ities have been taken care of, 
addi tiona l work space wlll be 
furn ished. 

The ligh d exhibit cabinet pre
sents interesting exhibits of a 

scientific nature maintained by 

a committee from the Science 
Club. 

Dr. Francis 's small classroom 

has also been remodeled. It may 

be interesting to note that this 
room was the firs t office of Dr. 

William Holl oway, STC's fi rst 
principal. 
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HARVE T QUEEN PAT BAILEY and members of her cou r t reign 
From I · ft to r ight are H elen Elli , Myrna Balcer, Micheal hortall, t he Queen, H elen 
Grace Zaghi, and 01\ni :Mears. Seated in front of her majesty is Sue l\'Iagee, runner-up. 

Luzetsky, 

"MOUNTAINOUS MARYLAND LEVELED" Women's Constitution 

scriptions to the Holl,y Leaf are s Tu DENT s A wienel' roast, square dance, Appointed to SGA I f Homecoming Activities By JAL"\TICE HUBBARD . 
available to them. Keep in touch hayride, and campfire were some John 'Weise, a memb r of th On Nov mb C' l' 2 from 8:00 un-
with your a lma mater through Dr. Wilbur Devilbiss addressed of the activities included in the Junior Class, hol ds the n w po- ti l 11 :00, th e ann ua l h m 
the pages of the college newspa- the Kent-Sussex Counties Feder- ba rn party. SeceraJ fac ulty mem- sition of P a rliamenta 1·ian of th Ja ne ~ w ill be h Jd in Lh 
per. Rates are $1.00 per year ation of Women's Clubs :it bers were a lso present. Student Gov rnm ent Asso ia t ion gym. All 
and subscriptions may be a t tain- Lewes, Delaware on October 17. Mrs. Kaye Bradley Harl'ison at STC. The revised onstitu lion, Lh 
ed through Helen Luretsky, busi- Students who attended home- spen t the week-end of October 12 adopted in the Spring of 1957, The r 
ness manager; Joanne Cathell . coming festivities at Wesley in Rhode Island where her hus- has provided fo r a Parliamentar- 1 
editor; or Mrs. A . L. Fleming, Junior College, Dove1·, Del. in- band is s tationed a t the Newport ian .who will have th r spons i- th 1· t iri ng alumni p i· s idcnt, 
staff advisor. elude Ca rolyn Higgins a nd Lloyd Naval Base. bihties .of check111g on the order I Mrs. Mi llon Whaylancl, the in-

Cooper. On Friday, October 4, fot1nal of parhan1entary procedur and om ing a lu mni p11c id nt, a nd Dr. 
Mrs. Rosa.lie Griffith has re- initia tion and installation of offi- informing the orga nization of and Mr.·. Wil bu1· D vilbi ss . 

cei ved word of the birth of a cers was held by the Newman correct ruling when ver neces- This Ia n wi ll b a joint pro-Library Staff grandcla ugh ter, Amanda Holly, Club. A mass was held a t St. Sa ry. He wi ll officiate a t v ry ject f th A a nd Lh Alumni 
born to Mr. a nd Mrs. Syrus Grif- Francis de Sa les Church. Follow- Board meeting of the SGA. How- Asso om in g 
fith of La keland, Fla . ing this the club m embers a ttend- ever, he will not be pres nt at th e 

'Miss Delores Miller is playing ed a dinner in their honor a t any Executive Committee m et- will b 
the leading role in "The Country Bill's Seafood Inn. F a ther McGin- ings. serv d dul'ing int rmis ·ion in the 

Mi·. Weise was a ppointed to s nacl{ JJat·. Girl" to be produced by the Com- ley, their chaplain, offi cia ted . 
this position by Henry Fiausmuni ty Players . Sandra She1man 

is also in this play. 
Lucy Hitt and Robert Noren, 

former STC students, were re 
cent visitors on campus and at

dorff, President of the SGA. 

Success Is Counted 
Sweetest 
Sue ess is 

or (Continued from Page 1) ings of gratitude of the college 
ed revisions. The women have to our librarians. 

(Continued from Page 2) 

about these ladies , for the entire 
college knows of t heir efficient 
and cheerfu l service. Perhaps 
however, we do not get the op
portunity often enough to ex
press our appreciation of the help 
they have given all of us. If that 
is the case, the Holly L eaf Staff 
would like to take this oppor
tunity to publi cly s tate the feel - tended the Harvest Ball. 

Joanne Ca thell attended home
coming activities at the Univer

STC HOMECOMING 
Mountainous Maryland 

(Continued from Page 4.) By those who n ' r u c cl . 

"A Geologist's Odyssey" 
a n you jam three months into eyes of Bill Livingston. After 

days ? If you don't thin It leaving the mine we had a bite 
It' possibl - r acl on. to eat, and then proceeded to 

Nin L 11 neophyt e geolog ists the Limestone Caves in the Pinto 
011 I on instru tor xhub ra ntly a rea . By this time it was noted 
J ct the g lorious unshin and that wherever the cars stopped, 
warmth of th E as tern Shore at a clicking noise was heard al-

A.M. on Friday , 0 tob r 1 , most immediately a nd continued 
19"7. W sigzagg d west on until we moved on again. 
Rout 50, topping a t Ma rdela, Upon leaving Pinto we r eturn-
Vl nna , ambridge, E aston , and eel to the college for lunch and 

unclry th 1· towns along the set out again immedia tely there-
wo.y for af ter . We drove to the top of Big 

Arriving on th W stel'n Shore, So.vag·e Mountain. At the summit, 
w thl'OU h GI n Burnie, the click ing sound became much 
oncl blast cl our way to Ellicott mor apparent. 

taking amples of Balti- The g roup took note of 
n i s a long the way. After a ll major Jandform features l!1 

nt r cl th chist B It. th a rea, and made field stops 

v same. 
to at s uch places as Will 's Creek, 

Dan's Rock, J enni n gs Run, 
Youghiougheny River, Shriver's 
Ridge, and Muddy Creek Falls. 
At St. John's Rock, the clicking 
noise became a regu lar staccato 
and reached a crescendo. It was 

ompl s of vari us varieties of 
r k note 1 we t a lon0; 

Rout ·10; a l o out roppiJ1gs (fan

n 
and monodno ks 

a teles op from 
atop Town Hill. The caravan a r- U1en that the entourage finally 
rl\ ct in Fro tbura at 7 P.M. and realized that a member of the 
had dinn 
whi h wa 

Mr. Al 

U1e "Princess", group was taking the trip seri
recommended. ously a nd was out to make penc-

oaraphy in- planes in record time. 
Fro burg, out- \i'i e a rrived back in Frostburg 

at :30 P.M. We cleaned up, 
aeo-morphologic cha naed clothes ru1d proceeded 

to an Ita lia n Restaurant by 
accommoda- command. It was here that U1e 

tion wer more 
U1an ti fac tory a nd most om
fo rta bl . Reveille was held at 7 

. L turday. .After breakfast 
prn edcd to a lope min and 

tour cl am with a l\1[arylan 
tat 1 [inina Insp to1·. He then 

took u to a t r ip mine wh re 
oll ct d ,·eget tion fos ils 

ha.l e and were ex
treme y fortuna te in findiJ1a an 
India n r lie, than ks to th kee:1 

g roup held a m eeting to make 
a momentous decision- something 
had to go-ei ther wardrobes, 4 
people, or 2864 pounds of sand
stone (both Pocono a nd Potts
,·ille). A long argument ensued, 
, iU1 one men1ber vociferously 
, oicing U1e minority opinion and 
stating in his case that a con
tract ha.ct been signed to pave 
th new U . S. 50 through Sal is-

(Continued on P ag 5) 

been asked to make notations 
concerning the revisions and any 
other suggestions they may have. 
These notations will, in turn, be 
passed into the bands of the com
mittee. 

Upon completion of the Consti
tution, the council, consisting of 
the officers and the eight proc
tors, will review the final -drafts. 
A vote of the majority of the 
Women's Dorm. Association is 
needed for indication of approval. 
F inally the Constitution is sub
mitted to the SGA for final ap-
pro val. 
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Dedicatio·n Services 
(Conti nued from Page 1) 

Under the direction or Dr. Jes
sie L. Fleming the college chorus 
will sing two selections: "The 
God Who Gave Us Life" and 
"Jubilate Deo.'' The Men's Chorus 
will sing "Now the Day Is Over." 
Miss Joanne Little will assist Dr. 
F leming at t he piano. 

Facul ty, platform g uests and 
students will form a n academic 
procession and recession. 

A buffet luncheon is to be serv
ed to officials, community leaders, 
and visitors in the dining hall at 
12 :15. The library will be open to 
visitors prior to and following the 
dedication ceremonies. 

Budget Requests 
(Continued from Page 1) 

Women's Dormitory 14.40 
Christian Associa t ion 45.00 
Sophanes Players 130.00 
SGA 250.00 
At the second meeting of the 

SGA on October 1 this budge~ 
was passed by the ent ire ,board 

All organizations are to spend 
their alloted sums as itemized in 
each budge t. All m oney not used 
in this manner is to revert back 
to the SGA fund. The Pbotog· 
raphy Club is to make all facil· 
ities avai lable to members of 
SGA with the exception of films. 
The policy of keeping an ei<act 

record of all SGA spendings dur· 
ing the school year and through· 
out the summer m onths is to bo? 

followed this year. The budge: 
was approved by the preside.nt.; 
the college, D r. W ilbur Devi!b1 

on October 8. 

si ty of Virginia. 
Among those who a ttended the 

Maryland-Norh Carolina footbal l I 
game on October 19 at College 
Park were Miss Dorothy Powell -
and Pat Bailey. 

On October 5th an evening of 

The 

smartest 

fashions 

for 

any 

occasion 

NOVEMBER 2 

bury. The group was touched by To ompr h nd a tar 
his concern and decided we could Requi1·es sore.s t n cl. 

all get new clothes, but how 
often is sandstone so easy to Not one of a' I th pui·ple hos t 
come by? Who took Lh flag toclny 

After a quie t evening in the Can tell Lh e d flnllion , 
dorm recapitulating our adven- So clear , of victory . 
ture, we fe ll fast asleep, only to 
be rudely awakened by a mem
ber of the group whose bow tic 
seemed to be constri cting his 
jugular vein in a vain effor t to 
prevent nose drops from being 
introduced into his bronchial s ys
tem . 

The Firs t Sei·geant held Re
veill e at 7 A.M. We packed, 
loaded the cars and then a te 
breakfast. We then proceeded to 
Dan's Rock, Will's Mountain, th e 
Narrows, Lover's Leap (two a l
most did), and Cumberland. 
Heading for home we s topped at 
Twiggtown, where we saw a di s
appearing stream, a meandering 
stream, and defined examples of 
river terraces. 

We sadly said goodbye to Mr. 
Taylor· a t Flintstone and struck 
out south on our own withou t a 
qualified road mapologis t . We 
drove uphill down the mountains 
of the Grea t Valley of the Po
tomac, getting Jost in Hagers
town, Sharpsburg, and two other 
smaller towns. We drove from 
Antietam to Harper's Ferry 
General Lee during th e Civil 
War. After considerable travel 
along this route the group de
cided that the State Roads Com
mission has great historical lean
ings, since no improvements have 
been made to the road since Lee's 
retreat across the Potomac. 

Just south of Harper's Ferry 
we set out on foot to walk 
across the Potomac and collect 
rock and mineral specimens. It 
waJJ here that onJy the greatest 
of heroics saved Uncle Fred's 

As he, defea red, dying, 
On whos for bidd n ar 
The distant .stra ins of triumph 
B1·eak, agon iz cl a nd I ar. 

- Emi ly Dickin son 

R eg u I a r class room teach ers 
across th e nation are co11 s id rably 
better paid today than they w re 
two years ago. Latest b i nnial sur
vey made by Educationa l R search 
Serv ice, NEA- AASA, sho ws a 
climb of approx imately J 2 ~ since 
1955 in median minimum and max
imum salaries schedul d in 336 ur
ban school districts with popula
tions of 30,000 to J 00,000 and in 
138 distri cts with populations of 
more than 100,000. 

A teacher a ffects etern ity; he 
can n ver te ll where his influence 
stops. 

- Henry Adams 

hammer. 
We left thi s area. and went to 

Sugar Loaf Mounta in, reached 
the summit, composing a song 
a long the way. Darkness set 
upon us. We felt our way back 
to th e Coastal P la in . We arrived 
In Salisbury just after mid
night, cold, hungry, dirty, and 
tired, but convinced that it was 
t hree days well spent. 

One question remains unan
swered: Are mountain people 
buried with their heads facing 
uphill or downhill? ?- H. Haus
dorff 
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Varsity Field Hockey 
Squad Announced by 
Dr. Alethea. Whitney 

THE HOLLY LEAF October 30, 1957 

New Library 
(Continued from P age 1) Sport Beat 

Beca use of the la rge number it has been given careful con- By Gwry White 
of girls who tried out for the s ideration in the planning of this Pro football, rough or just 

JV Field Hockey 
T earn Is Selected 

The STC Va r ity , i . "d Hockey J hockey squad, a junior varsity li brary. pla in dirty? Tha t is a question 
t am h s l): en selec ted. Accord- has been selected. This team The library furniture has a m a ny people ha ve been trying to 
ing to the coach, Dr. Alethea played Wesley Junior College in modern, natura l finish, which pro- answer for the past couple of 
Whitney, the s kill displayed by Dover on Thursday, October 17, vides a br ight attractive a tmos- years. Many cla im tha t the sport 
team m em b rs points to a sue- bringing home with them a vie- phere conduciv,e to study. A two- is just rough a nd that it only 
ccss fu l seaoon. Those gil"ls play- tory to the tun e of 4-0. Three of story red brick structure of gets dirty for those who try to 
ing va 1·sity hockey are: the g oals were made by Pat 'Maryland Colonial des ign, t he edi- throw a little dirt themselves. 
R . w ....... Sue Metz Lloyd w ith Mike Shortall scor- flee a lso conta ins a basement. On Ollie Mason, Chicago Cardin 
R. I. . . . . . . Delores Gardner ing the fourth. With several the first floor there are two gen- ha lfback, says "I found out om 
c. . . . . . . . . . Helen Elli s othei· games scheduled the las- era ! reading rooms separa ted by thing- if you're a good player, 

L. I. . .. . .. . 
L. l. .. . . .. . 
L. W .... . . 
L. W ... . . . 
C. H. 

H . 
L. H. 

Ina Ray Fos key 
Pat L loyd 
Ma ry Evelyn Doepp 
Michael Shortall 
Em ily Burns 
Joyce Bennett 
Loui se Holbrook 

R. F . arole Kirkwood 
L. It . J oanne a thell 

......... P a t Hut~on 
- aptains of th squad ar 

H I n Ellis a n l J oa nn Cathell. 

Three Girls Elected 
To Cheering Squad 
outs we1· 

try-

l ' 

squad popu la r 
I C't cl w 1· J erry 
F rsythc, and Sue 

rvc 
the 

pa r-

in te r t has b 
sh \\"11 hy m n and a s a re-
s ult fiv t pnot h ma le I ader 
a rc on th squad. Th y a r Vi tor I 

L \\"i , ob Fitz-
oorc, a nd harl 

,, ilkinso n. 

New Members Added to 
WAA Executive Board 

-xpa ndccl its 
ear . ap-

h erleadino· quad, 
onni a nd Ma ry Wrio-ht, 

equipm nt man a ·e r, N a ur it a 
Rio-er b nod a istant publicity 
m anao- r , an y Biddl ar offi-

ially on the board no\\' . 
Va r ity , . II yball tryouts will 

b g in in October fo lio\\" d by ba -
: ketball in o, ember. Intramura l 
· t am in both ports will al o be 
· formed under t11 manao-er hip of 

a ncy Johnson and Dolor Cool-
ino-. w uniforms will be select-

cl and purcha eel by t11e volley
ball squ cl . 

s ies promise to bring home more two easily accessible rows of everybody is out to get you. No 
wins. s t acks. These stacks contain the dirty, just hitting extra hard.' 

Those gi rls selected to this m a in body of th e library book He goes on to say that a fe1, 
t eam are : collection ha ving classifi cation rookies may try illegal stunts bu: 
L. W. · · · · · · Anne Bozman subj,ects 000-999 . Current periodi- then everyone w ill get afte? 
L. I . · · · , , , . June T aylor cals are on the right of the en - th em. 
C. · · · · , . . . . Adrienne Nock tra nce wit h reading a rea adjacent 
R. I . ... .. . , Judy Price to th.f m. A separate refer en ce Last year I.Ji/ e magazine mad1 
R. I. . . . . . . . Rose Mae L ewis room, th e ci rculation desk , the Ji- a few accusations against ce1· 
L. H . Andrea Brose brarian's offi ce, and workroom ta in pro players and found them 

C. I-I. Mary Lou L ambclen 
R. H . B a rbai·a Streett 
L. F. Ka y Cropper 
R. F. Mary W right 
G. . . . . . . . . . Lauri e H a mmerman 

o-capta ins of the team are 
clrienne Nock and Mary Wright. 

U. S. News & World Report 
finds that dealers ha cl a bout 800 -
000 1957 a utomob iles s till /n 
stock on Sept. 1- a r eco i·d num
o i· for so la te in the year . 

AI R 

COND IT IO NE D 

SHORE LANES 

INC. 

Bowl for Health 

Phone 

Pl 2-4000 

U. S. Route 13 

Salisbury 

Maryland 

for the staff a re a lso on the firs t selves fight ing lawsuits. 
One man who certa inly mu. 

think tha t it is clean is Be 
T wo stairwa ys lead to the sec-

Bell, President of the NFL. H 
ond floor. Again there are two 

floor. 

gen ral reading areas divided by gave tha t impression when 
two rows of stacks. In addition sided with Ed Meadows and 
th is floo r contains a Curriculum Chicago Bea rs las t sea son. 

L ab, including childr en's Jite ra- Bobby L a ne, the target of 
ture ; a Ma ryla nd room; a Con- Meadows s till thinks tha t Mea 
ference and Audio-Visua l room; ows got him on purpose. As f• 
a n Art and Treasure room; a as pro qua rterbacks go, L ayi 
m usic room; a typing room ; a cays, "We've got the tought 
staff room; a nd a room for sto1·- job in sports a nd I' ve got t 
age . In the conference and Au- lumps to prove it." 
clio-Visua l room there a re folding 
chairs a nd tables, a screen, a 
proj ector, a nd a proj,ector table, 
a long \\" ith a fi lm file . The A r t 
and Treasure room wi ll contain a 
bu lletin board wall , two large ex
hibit caEes a nd one museum case. 
Many attractive and informative 
exhibits may be arranged in this 
room. The m usic room has two 
s ~parate li sten ing booths a nd a 
la rger room. A record player 
a nd car phones are available in 
t he la rger room .. 

The basem ent, hous ing rest 
room fac ilities, is used primari ly 
for torage a nd fo r the heating 
installa tions . There a re both 
large and ma ll s torage rooms; 
a nd the winter -summer a ir con
ditioning unit will make it com
fortab le, and keep the materials 
in good condition. A book-drop is 
located at the exit fac ing the ad
mi nistration buil ding. 

Moveme nt of the old library to 
its new quarters began on Oc
tober 3rd, a nd 4th. On October 
9, 1957, moving started again i n 
order not to deprive students and 
faculty of libra ry service. 

From October 10th to October 
12th inclus ive, a ll books were 
moved in place. Mr. MacCurdy 
Burnet was the first borrower 
from the new library. The first 
student to come in oh Monday 
morning was J ames Broumel .. Ac
cording to Mrs. Grace Chairs 
H ead Li brarian, "This first weel~ 

In his article in Tru,e ma 
zine, Layne goes on to blast othi 
p '.ayers for dirty play. H e tel 
of how Norman Willey (Phi 
delphia Eag les) busted up J 
F inks (Pi ttsburg Ste elers) wi' 
a sneak punch from the re 
He goes on to t ell of hi s exper 
ences with John Ma rtin I{ol' 
(P a ckers), Don Colo (Browns 
a nd Lee Reicter (R ams). 

Another player who go t sma 
eel up pre tty badly was Chari· . 
Trippi. Trippi was playing d 
fensive ha lf back. H e got an ! 

bow through his face guard f 
fracturecl his skull. That inj 
!eel to his retirement. 

Bobby Lane also tells of an i 
ciclent involving Charley Trip 
It seems that Eel Spri 
(Bears) had been treating Cl!Z 
lie a littl e di rty. T hus one · 
when T rippi wen t back to ' 
h e waited until Sprinkle 
right on top of him and then 
dropped the ball and slug; 
Sprinkle right in the nose. 

One thing for sure about , 
football- dirty or just ' 
rough, it's a crowd pleaser 
a more exciting game ye 
never find. 

of library service has been c 
p leted very smoothly; thanks 
extended to a ll who partici 
in the move." 
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